To All Managerial Staff
PRE & POST GAME PROTOCOLS
The league will adopt the following rules to mitigate the potential of spreading the COVID 19
virus throughout the league participants. These rules will be in effect immediately and until they
are revoked by the League. Violation of these rules will result in extraordinary discipline from
the league. Penalties for violations may range from fines and player suspensions through the
dismissal of the offending team from the league.
The following pre-game protocols must strictly be followed.
 All Players and staff must be at the field 15 minutes before the game and all dressed up for
the game
 All players must be assigned a numbered uniform
 The Manager/Coach will provide the referee with 2 copies of the BCMSL Print out team’s
roster with the check boxes blank
 The referee will call each individual player and have him acknowledge that he has read and
understood the Waiver and the game protocols and will abide by them.
 The referee will check the check box beside the player’s name and enter the player’s jersey
number
 Once all present players have been checked the referee will exchange the rosters with the
team managers/Coaches and keep a copy of each team
 No handwritten info of player/s is allowed on the Printout Roster, except for the referee’s
report.
 Player/s who is not checked on the team roster may not join the game
 Late arrival player/s can join the game at half time once he/they have been confirmed by the
referee
 The team managers will be responsible for providing the Referee with the game fee at the
start of the game
 NO BCMSL PRINTOUT ROSTER NO GAME

IMPORTANT: All staff members must be included on the Team Roster (Contact Tracing)
Attending Spectators are not permitted within 15m (50ft) of the game participants

